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Fol low ing online posts of al leged kid nap ping in ci dents of chil dren in Que zon City, Mayor
Joy Bel monte ex horted the pub lic to cease from shar ing un ver i �ed re ports to pre vent un -
nec es sary panic.
In a Face book post, the mayor ad mit ted that she met with Que zon City Po lice District
(QCPD) di rec tor Brig. Gen. Ronnie Mon tejo to ver ify the news.
“For the in for ma tion of our cit i zens, I spoke to QCPD chief B/Gen Mon tejo as soon as I read
the �rst post. I also spoke to him �rst thing this morn ing. He says no re ports have come in
to the QCPD of kid nap pings of any kind and the only one he is aware of is a kid nap ping in
Pasay City. The news me dia is also silent on this mat ter,” Bel monte said.
Ap par ently, the news of kid nap ping has fright ened many con cerned par ents from leav ing
their houses for fear of be ing vic tim ized by crim i nal el e ments.
“I urge our cit i zens to stop spread ing un con �rmed news be cause you are caus ing un nec es -
sary panic,” she stressed.
“In the ab sence of con �r ma tion of any kind, please re main calm and re frain from caus ing
un nec es sary anx i ety among our people by spread ing hearsay. This is very ir re spon si ble and
it self a pub lic men ace,” she added.
The mayor said she is closely co or di nat ing with QCPD on the mat ter.
“Mean while if you have �rst-hand in for ma tion about any such in ci dent, please re port this
ASAP to our QCPD or/and to me for im me di ate action. Gen Mon tejo has promised to re port
to me af ter he has con ducted a thor ough in ves ti ga tion of th ese sup pos edly mas sive kid nap -
pings,” Bel monte said.
“In the spirit of trans parency, I as sure you I will be the �rst to re port to you if th ese al leged
kid nap ping cases have been val i dated,” she added.
Que zon City po lice ar rested nine sus pects in sep a rate buy-bust op er a tions last Satur day.
The District Drug En force ment Unit (DDEU) ar rested Bimbo Pele jotes, 50, at about 4 p.m.
on 30 Novem ber at Si tio Paho, Barangay Baesa.
Seized from him were seven sa chets of shabu worth of P68,000 and the buy-bust money
and drug para pher na lia.
Sus pect Daniel Gon za les, 25, was ar rested by the No valiches Po lice Sta tion at about 7:40
p.m. at Barangay Capri, No valiches. Con �s cated were �ve sa chets of shabu and the buy-
bust money.
The Fairview Po lice Sta tion col lared Ron ald Mc don ald, 35, Fran cis Ponce, 32, Jerry Lioba, 39
and Roberto Caro, 49, at about 10:45 p.m. at Mali gaya Park Sub di vi sion, Barangay Pa song
Pu tik.
Found in their pos ses sion were 15 sa chets of shabu worth about P27,480, the buy-bust
money and a cel lu lar phone. Also seized was a mo tor cy cle.
The Cubao Po lice Sta tion col lared Jaime Sanchez, 46 at about 8:20 p.m. at Con � ado
Apartelle along Aurora Boule vard, Barangay Im mac u late Con cep cion. Taken from him were
13 sa chets of shabu worth about P7,500, the buy-bust money and a cel lu lar phone.
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Sus pect Ronnie Sendin, 36, was ar rested at about 12:15 a.m. at Barangay So corro. Con �s -
cated were �ve sa chets of shabu and the buy-bust money.
Anonas Po lice Sta tion nabbed Erick Sami jon, 31, at about 6:20 p.m. at Barangay Old Capi tol
Site.
Seized were two sa chets of shabu and the buy-bust money.
The sus pects will be charged for vi o la tion of the Com pre hen sive Dan ger ous Drugs Act of
2002.


